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July 4th Will 
Be Holiday

en g a , '

According to information from 
the Spearman Chamber of Com
merce Friday July 4th will be 
a Holiday in Spearman and most 
stores of this city will be dosed 

year "to i all day. Some business houses will 
be closed both Friday and Satur 
day July 9th

N O T I C E
The Board of Equalization of 

the Morse Independent School 
District. Morse, Texas will meet 
at 10 00 A M July 11 1968 in
the school building for the pur
pose of equalizing taxes for the 
year 1958 Interested persons 
are invited to attend 

Board of Trustees 
Morse Ind School Dist

Absentee voting at the County 
Clerk's office

Mr and Mrs Elmer
were guest last week 
nephew Elmer Dahl

Jensen 
of his

man

Vote before you go on vacation. 
Remember July 4th absentee 

voting begins
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PLANS for the completion of the new addition to the Hansford County 
at Spearman are. from left. Mrs Sada Hoskins county and district clerk.

e. sheriff and tax collector William Martin, chief of police, and Johnny 
aunty Judge
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IMENTAL FEEDING — A. R Bort. rancher and banker in Gruver. is
ng out 120 choice heifers in the feed lot jt the present time These heifers 
been in the feed lot for the last 100 days and the gams has been very 

■aful He has been feeding some 20 pounds of rolled maize including alfalfa aa 
plus from four or five pounds of roughage per day The premium heifers 

eluded on an experimental feeding project for ihis area.
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SP00NEM0RE RECEIVES AWARD
DRILLING AWARD: D E. (Spoony) Spoonemorc, second from right, receives a large 
colored picture of Rig No 4, Baker and Taylor Drilling Company, for drilling hi* 
10th discovery well for Horizon Oil and Gaa Company Pictured from left to right 
are, Gilbert Freeman and Horace C. Pigdell, Horizon geologist from Amarillo, Everet 
Tracy of Spearman. Horizon production superintendent; Spoonemoore; and Geaa 
Krepetka, Horizon draftsman from Amarillo Spoony, who has been with Baker and 
Taylor for 12 yeara, drilled the first Horizon well in December, 1966 The tenth 
wall is located oa the Stump-Tillerson leaoe northwest of Perryton

R A IN F A U  MEASURES U S  INCHES 
A T  SPEARMAN TUESDAY NIGHT
Spearman Girls 
At Scout Camp
Monet Washington, Caroline 

Collard. and Anita Holt from 
Spearman were among the one 
hundred girls at the Girl Scout 
Parol Encampment at Palo Duro 
Canyon for 12 days Thu waa the 
elimination for Round-up next 
year

They sleep in tents cooked on 
charcoal stoves, and feed a pet 
deer which made the rounds to 
every parol each meal

The main highlight of the 
camp was when they were 1*- 
vited to Camp Don Harrmgtoa the 
Boy Scout Camp for a big camp 
fire, the only thing they all had 
to go in because of the rain

They all had a wonderful time 
and hope they can go to round
up

Rainfall that measured from 
0.79 inches to one and a quarter 
of an inch fell in the Spearman 
area Tuesday night The ram 
seemed to be heavier West of 
Spearman and the heaviest was 
recorded in the Palo Duro Valley.

This moisture comes at an ideal ; 
time so nee the harvest is com- * 
pleted and the moisture U needed 
to help the growing season for 
maize and to bring up the volun
teer wheat

Max Mm. Ram
83 55 008
95 50 0
68 •49 0
78 55 0
89 62 0
96 S3 0
96 71 0

FOR WEEK 008
FOR MONTH 1 97
FORYEAR 983

Mike Sanders Back 
Home From Hospital

Mike Sanders, son of Mr and 
Mrs Rue Sanders, is back home 
after spending a few days in an 
Amarillo hospital Mike under
went a bone operation on his loft 
foot and is now confined to his 
bed and wheel chair until the 
operation heals Mike said Monday 
that would loae the biggest part 
of the summer, but he waa cheer
ful and looking forward to takli 
o ff the bracee from his legs f  
ever He s a real Soldier and oi 
of the ftneat lads in the natio 
The country editor plana to have 
a firecracker party with Mike and 
Stevie Hicks coming Friday.

County 4-H 
Club Camp
Hansford County's 4-H Club 

boys and girls' summer camp will 
be held August 23 to Auguirt 28. 
both days inclusive at Camp 
Crockett a Y  M C. A camp near 
Rye. Colorado

Plans for this camp were com
pleted at a loirn Council meeting 
June 25 2 30 p m at the Hor 
Demonstration Club Rom

Camp Crockett is located In 
the mountains at the edge of San 
Isabel National Forest, southwest 
o f Pueblo, Colorado in a beauti
ful natural clearine with un
limited hiking possibilities as well 
as a rifle range archery range, 
and other recreational facilities, 
such as horseshoes baseball and 
volleyball V recreational build
ing is available for group activi
ties.

The camp will furnish meals a 
nurse and beds for the campers 
bed rolls being furnished by the 
individual

All of these splendid facilities 
are available to 4-H Club members 
and their parents at a total of 
$10 80 per camper for the entire 
four-day camp

Transportation will be furnished 
by adult leaders and parents who 
will volunteer their cars Parents, 
please contact Robert Adamson.
County ARrieicultural Agent or 
Barbara Fain. County Home 
Demonstration Agent if you can 
take a car.

4-H Club members will be sent 
additional information in circular 
letter at a later date

Principal Of 
Grade School 
Is Employed
A J Sales formerly Principal 

of the schools at Now Deal 
Texas has been employed as 
Principal of the Elementary and 
Grade schools of Spearman Mr 
Sales waa in Spearman the past 
weekend seeking a home to live 
in. and ii  anticipating purchase 
of a new home tn the Macias 
addition to Spearman

Mrs Sales has been employed 
is English Teacher at Spearman 
High school

Mr and Mrs Sales have two 
boys. Jay Allen a five year old 
son, and Terry a two year old ton

Maud Stump 
Honored
Miss Maud Stump was a dele

gate representing the W ik i 
Church of the Brethren at the 
Annual Conference of their de- 

| nomination held June 17 to 22 in 
Des Moines. Iowa

Celebrating the 250th anniver
sary of the church'* founding, the 
delegate body waa the largest in 
the church's history Under the 
church a democratic form of govern 
ment. each local church is en 
titled to representation. The dele- 
late body is the final authority in 
determining church policy

Boys Ranch Will Feature 
Chuck Wagon For Waddy Week

Old days and new will meet at 
Am anil o July 4. when boys of 
the chuck wagon crew from Cal 
Farley's famous Boys Ranch and 
Golden Spread in covered wagons 
appear together In the gigantic 
Waddy Week parade at lfc30 a m 

The Boys Ranch unit has 
attracted wide attention with its 
authentic. mule-drawn chudt 
wagon Sixteen Boys Ranchers on

while
In its business session the 

conference voted a national bud- horseback are outriders 
get y  $2,600.00 for its world- ] two other boys dressed

throughg the Canadian breaks to 
the campsite have their supper 
from the chuck*agon spend the 
night. ghee have an ild-faahiaoed 
rangesty> breakfast before return
ing to the Ranch

Pioneers in the Waddy Week 
parade will ride in covered 
wagons, buggies and surrey*, and 
will be honor guests during the 
afternoon at the Will Rogers 
Range Riders Rodeo In the even
ing they will be honored at the 
Globe-News fireworks display at

Bond Election 
Held

In a special session of the 
school board on June 28th, the 
Uimtees of Graver Independent I ~ ~  d evo id  "to
School District voted to hold 
another bond election to derer- 
nune whether citizens of Gruver 
School District wished to build 
the indoor swimming pool accord
ing to the original plans or cut 
the sue of the swimming pool 
building and dressing rooms down 
to fit the $125 000 00 voted March 
2nd to finance the project

Bids were taken on the swim
ming pool by the board on June 
28th Bidders over-bid the specifi
ed sum of $125 000 00 and it will 
take $35 000 00 more to handle the 
pool under its present specifi
cations

wide'*' program which includes j peelers appear with three Mexican Amanllo Stadium 
mission, relief and peace work on burro* The Waddy Week program will
five continents This is double the The chuck wagon itself is sn codver the entire week of June 
amount of three vears ago integral part of the Boys Ranch 30 through July 6 and is ia

Other business included a study operation as it i* used several celebration of the prosperity of 
of funeral customs in light o f , time* each week on overnight 
Christian bcl.ef, the planning for 1 campout trips On these occasions, 
a conference to study the the- groups of boys ride horseback

the Golden Spread area, especially 
the first good dry land crop ia 
eight years

ological implication* of the 
Church's program and plannmg 
for the starting of more con
gregations. One morning of the

brain
participating" as a means of seek 
ing out new ideas for future 
church policy and program

The Anniversary Call planned 
and earned out by its laymen, will 
send laymen to every member 
home in the nation to interpret 
the church, program 

(Clpde C. Fry. Piston

Our Apology
For the last few years the 

Country Editor has been leaving 
the bulk of the mechanical want 
in the shop to younger wolk 
Last week we decided we would 
take over the front page again, 
and in making up the Open House 
Invitation from Pete Fisher to 
the public, we picked up the sign
ature lines for Macias advertis
ing. Thus we mentioned in the 
story that Dick Kilgore was the 
contractor for the building of Mr. 
and Mrs Fisher's new home, and 
slapped on Macias phone number. 
Of course Dick did not mean to 
have a phone number on the more 
or less formal invitation to the 
public, so we take this means of 
making public our apology to the 
Fisher’s and Kilgore

Gruver Graduates 
Of 1954 Have
Re-Union
Sunday aftemon June 29 ____

_  t*e Gruver HUgh Graduate* J ^ ^ d  sited Council'
The board decided to let the , of the class of 1954 met in the tha{ ^ aries satisfactorily

voter, decide whether to go ahead Gruver citv park for their first leted lhe requlremeBts nec
and build the pool according to group session since graduation |___ L. (0 the honor and
its present specifications or whe- Hot winds drove them from the £ After Mr Jsekson had
ther to build the pool on the park to the home of Peggy Bort . . .  . h * Hal brother
126 000 00 by cutting the sue of Where they spent the afternoon ' “ E " * ,  ^
the building, dressing rooms, fellowship and pranks of the , Travler the father

,»•<** «» y « >*- j -
pool hair dryers, and changing Home made freezer ice-cream ,he uniform ,  proud ,on
the heating system and cookies were enjoyed by all oatherine was dismissed

The bond election was called Present were Mrs Donna Kindv made of all scouts
for July 12th Voting places will , and Cindy Mrs Came Francis p,ctures ww*  m,d* - ,C U’ S
be the Agriculture building at the Mrs Viola Dahl Graham: Mrs 
Gruver School. Hitch Grain Com Jeanette Thoreson Allen Mrs
pany building and Hansford Plant Billie Bayiess Beasley: Miss
Community Hall Patsy Cluck: Mr and Mrs Donnie

If this election does not carry, Thoreson and son Bart: Mr and
Mrs. David Alexander and child-1 » survey of Spearman

Charles Trayler Receives 
"God & Country" Award

Chart** Trayler R*c*iv** AwardX have been missed in this brief
In a brief, simple and yet history’ , 

significient ceremony at the After the establishment of 
Church of Christ Sunday June | city of Spearman there wet 
29th after the regular services 
of the church that evening 
Charles Travler was presented the 
•God k Country' medal in Scout- 
ing

David Parker the preacher for 
t the Spearman church delivered 
i a brief sermon on the relation of 
I scouting and religion and read the 
history of the congregation of the 
Church of Christ which Charles 
had complied He then certified 
before Mr Dee Jackson, who

the school board will try to build 
the pool on the $125.000 00 by 
cutting the project down to fit 
the amount of money

and men who work with scouts 
as well as of Charles and his 
parents

Charles worked out several 
major projects, one of which was 

which in-

Elenor Seedig 
Receives Honors
Elenor Seedig. a freshman at 

St. John's Lutheran College, Win
field, Kansas achieved Highest 
Honors for the second semester 
of the 1957-58 school year, accord
ing to information released by the 
registrar’* office. Higheat honors C ITIZ f NS URGED TO SLOW 
are gained by maintaining in all DOWN IN CITY LIMITS

r

tur* waa matte last week for his fine football playing at*, strutted by Dtck Kilgore, local 
location, where Spoone- than anything elaa. He also cornea contractor, and Spearman la 

In this well, which from a good baaketball town, and proud of this fine new oil
dual producer. The two besides his ability to drill good ness We join Horteon Oil Com-

, Tracy and Spoon*- wells, ha haa made Spearman a pany.
full fledged Spear- top citiaoa. i
Tracy haa a now Horizon haa a beautiful now congratulation* to Horteon Oil 

t homo, located bo- office located Just Wool of th* Company W* hope they cooaplote
Crook* and Max city Limits, oa Urn Gruver high- many, many man valla ia tkia

a
Com

in compUaonUag Spoone- 
for this fin* well. Also, our

lames Martin 
Injured
James Martin, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Chip Martin of Spearman was 
painfully injured Saturday, at 
2:00 p m., when he was caught 
between a tractor and plow 
Jackie Love and James wore 
attempting to hook a plow to the 
tractor, and Jackie's foot slipped 
o ff of the tractor clutch, and ran 
over James James fell down be
tween the plow and tractor, and 
the tractor wheel tore his clothes 
off, bruised him from head to 
foot, and cut several gashes in his 
body. The only thing that saved 
him from possible fatal injury, 
was the tractor jumping up on 
the plow beam and not putting all 
of its weight on the boy James is 
doing fine at this time, and 
thanks all of his friends for 
coming to see him during his 
confinement

ren Doug and Deanne: Donald 
Morton; Charlie Sanders, Miss 
Barbara Kerr; and Miss Peggy 
Bort.

A ll the girls of the class were 
present Boys unable to attend 
were Pat WcotcrfieM who is in 
summer school; Doug Ballard. 
Nick Holt, and Gordon Olsen who 
are serving in the U. S. Navy, 
and Gene Wyatt who is employed , 
in geological work near Tatum, 
New Mexico.

Plans were made for another 
meeting in 1960 with the hope 
that all can be present at that 
time

-ho
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few members nf the Church of 
Christ that moved to this section 
of the country Since there waa 
no building for them to meet la 
during the year of 1921. member* 
>f the church of our Lord began 
meeting in the homes of Brother 
and Sister A. H Stoore the 
parents of Mrs Grace Jenkinz) 
and in Mrs J B Tower’s homo 
i iso These twelve or fifteen mem
bers got together with members o f 
congregations of denomination* 
in 1922 and helped build a build
ing which could be used by all 
groups at different times That 

i building is now the Union Church 
! building in Spearman The ser- 

ices in the building were held 
! by different members alternate 
1 ng Brother Templeton held the 
first Gospel meeting of the church 
during 1923 By 1925 the con
gregation had grown to 25 or 

: 30 members In 1926 the mem
ber* built the building which now 
is the old part of the present 
building used as an auditorium. 
The congregation grew until there 
was a good number of Christiana 
meeting here In the early spring 

i of 1945 work was begun on the
d,rated the percent of radio and Judltorium w ta f,  %he 
television owner, and listener., I? meeting tod, y A nem brick
as well as the percent of the 
population who attended church 
In the first stage of his work on 
the God and Country award. 
Charles related from memorv the 
Books of the Bible, the Lord’s 
Praver. Psalm* 1. Matthew 5:1-11 j 
and I Corinthians 15 58 He also j 
completed map* of the mission

masonry educational building haa 
been added this year. 0958' 

Son..* of the early Christiana 
that had a lot of good influence 
on the growth of the church were: 
Lena Pearson and daughter Mr*. 
Walter Daniel Mrs. J B Tower 
and daughters Rhoda & Colleen; 
Mr and Mrs A  W. Stores (de

work of the Church of Christ In oe>sed) ^  and Mrs Dacus, Parent* 
Africa as well as a map tndicat „ f  Mrg R A  McGroary; Mr and

Mrs Davidson (deceased) Mr and

classroom work a qualiyt point 
average between 3.70 and 4.00 
(he equivalent of an A- or above. 
Elenor has an average of 3.82.

Miss Seedig is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Seedig. Spear
man. Texas and a member of 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 
Perryton. Texas. Jtev. H. E. 
Driessner. pastor. Elenor ia a 
teacher training student on the 
SL John's campus.

LOST: Largo brown foldw con- 
inlng donations to Root Cottage 

(a homo for unfortunate girls). 
Th* folder contained $11 te cash 
and $rrJB in check*. If fo ta i 

atnet Reverter
No. U  1-tp

Spearman Citizens, who have an 
outstanding aafety record this 
summer, are urged to let up on 
their speeding in the city limits. 
City official* report thla week, 
that tfle people are observing 
atop signs, and they take thla 
opportunity to thank thorn. How
ever, because o f ao many children 
riding bicycles, and participating 
in the big Spearman Youth Pro
grams. speeders aro cautioned to 
watch for kida playing In th* 
street and riding bieydao, and 
other small vehicle* City apood 
limit U 20 mites par hour and

ran to

OFF THE 
BLOTTER

(EDITOR S Net*) The following 
arrest and statistical report fur
nished by the Hansford County 
Sheriff* Department. Highway 
Patrol and City Firo and Police 
Departments cover* the period 
from laat week to Thursday noon 
Events of journalistic consequence 
will appear in detail elsewhere In 
this edition )

Volk#
Tickets ------
Fight* ------
Drunks

Theft 
Burglary 
Major WT 
Theft over $K>

No

July 14.

ing the Home Missions work of 
the Chureh in the United State* 
He distributed advertising and 
pamohtet* for his church and 
assisted In repair and mainten
ance of the church property 
Charles wrote several themes in 
the third stage of his award In- 
eluding two on the Historic Christ
ian Svmbols and their meaning 
and one on the principal beliefs 
of the Church of Christ

The “God and Countrv" Award 
and the Eagle Scout badge are 
the two hiehest award* in Scout
ing and Charles Is to he congratu
lated upon receiving both, having 
hern granted the Eagle Scout 
Badge on June 28. 1965
m

The Hlstorv of the Church of 
Christ In Spearman was one of 
the malor project* assigned 
Charles In this rear’s work That 
hlstorv Is as follows-

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS' “In 
this documentary htetorr a* well 
as lo all others where the records 
relied upon are from memorv of 
thoee that lived through moat of 
the time In queation If fragmen- 
tarv No doubt (bora are a m *  
left ̂ wrtjBhe^ place (hoy occupied

No. SI t-tp

Mrs Bill Nollner (deceased); Mr. 
and Mr, Claude Sheets; Mr and 
Mrs A  M Wilbanks Mr. and 
Airs Floyd Wilbanks; and Mr*. 
John Sheets. Later others moved 
in including the R. A. Fuller 
family: Mr. and Mrs. Pope and 
father, the parent* and grand
parent of C. U. Pope now one o f 
the elders of the congregation. 
The Todd and C. U. Pope families. 
There were others but memory 
fades in recalling them

When the rains came or th* 
snow* came it was almost impos
sible to meet for services as th* 
prairies were boggy and without 
bottom to wagons and automobile*

It is be lived the only aunrivor* 
of the firat congregation that still 
live* in Spearman and worship* 
here are the Claud* Sheets •  'U y  
Mrs J B. Tower and Vrs. G rp ,' 
Jenkins.

The following preacher* hay* 
taught here: F*Rx Toiteet. B. F. 
England: J. Porter Sandar* Bor 
OuOy: Chart** Lattermar; W. 
Murray, T. R. Lilly; aai E  W.

X

f

I

I
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Stores To Close Friday and Saturday

r hoi.I the** truth*, to lx  self evident, that all men 
arc rr« at#-.I equal, that lh«*> are en<lo*e<l In llictr Cre
ator v» ith certain inalit nahle riphts. that amonp these 
are I ife. l.il*rt> and the pursuit of Happiness.”
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Spearman Super Service 
Equity
C. and H. Motors 
Dr. D. E. Hackley 
Berry's Cleaners 
Fust State Bank
Oranqo Disc Service Station 
Floyds Locker
Madas Constmction Company 
Spearman Reporter 1

Spearman Barber Shop 
Jim Neely's Men's Wear 
Panhandle Furniture Mart 
Otto s Cafe 
Spearman Hardwar e 
Joe Trayler Ford Dealer 
O x fo rd  elmplement Company

Bruce Pontiac

Spearman Dry Goods 
Hansford Abstract Co.
White House Properties 
Hansford County Court House 
SpeamiOT1 Drug Company 
H. L. McClellan and Sons, Case Aa 
Chambers Dry Goods Q’
Owens Sales Co.
Prosperity Investment Co.
Massad s
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east coast points and had along 
28 ladies from all points of the 
Panhandle

It was certainly a pleasure to 
see Charles Conatser of Canyon. 
District delegate to tha National 
4-H Club Conference here in 
Washington He had a wonderful 
experience in the Nation's Capital 
and was well received as a notable 
representative of 4-H and the Pan
handle

Mrs Verle Tillitson. formerly of 
Dumas, and currently planning to 
join her husband in France, was 
in the office and we enjoyed 
seeing her

WALTER ROGERS 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

as some would ssy. “ imprudent’’ 
conduct, during this Administra
tion were short lived because 
their news value played out quick
ly. They were somewhat like a 
shooting star on the political hori
zon The brilliance of their ori
ginal flash was promptly dimmed 
by the quick severance of any 
ties or connection with the White 
House However, the present sit
uation presents a horse or, per
haps. a vicuna, of another color 
This is not a case where some 
distant relative whose mall into 
disgrace could be charged off to 
some inadvisable political marri
age along the way. Politically 
speaking, this involves the blood 
kin in the immediate family, 
which probably explains Papa’s 
reactions.

Although to many may appear 
as a comedy of errors, the inter
woven threads of tragedy must 
not be overlooked. The fact Is 
that this country was built upon 
several basic principles. One of 
these was “equality under the 
law” . In other words, a man was

Yet. transaction such as those in a court, help but wonder
the | whether or not he can expect a 

and impartial hearing or 
or whether on the other 

hand his adversary or opponent 
has an inside wire to the White 
House that can obtain a personal 
interview with those who will 
sit in judgement on the matter in 
which he is interested

It makes no difference which 
political party might be in power 
The constitutional right and guran- 

country; a status that would en- tie* would have little signifi- 
able one man to receive preferen- cance under such a system 
tial treatment in obtaining profit- VISITORS
able contracts paid fgor by the A „  p, m  of the Panhandle WFr,
tax money; a situation whereby we|| represented with visitors to 
the friendship with a man high in Washington last week From my 
government would entitle one hometown of Pampa came Mrs 
man to concessions that were not Walter Eller and her son, tim. 
available to others. It is the who were accompanied by Mrs 
doubts and the suspicions created Eller’s sister. Mrs. O C. Pipes of 
by the Sherman Adams Bernard Amarillo Mr and Mrs Carlton 
Goldfine performance that might Nance and their son. Raymond 
constitute the termites that could and Mrs Frank Carter and young 
destroy the under pinnings of our Pat. all of Pampa were visiting 
entire government How can any friends and relatives in the area 
man who bids on a government and stopped by for a visit, 
contract, or has a case pending Dr Pies Harper from Canyon.

in which Sherman Adams,
Assistant to the President of the j fair 
United States, and probably the , trial 
most powerful man in the world ' 
next to the President, was in
volved. would indicate that there 
is an avenue through which fav
ored treatment may be had. and 
area in which a man could oper 
ate without being subject to the 
same rules, regulations and laws 
as the other people of this

structure Is permeated with the 
same loyalty under the Eisen
hower Administration as prevailed 
during the Administration of Mr. 
Truman.

Regardless of the view one 
takes of the situation, whether it 
be good, or bad or indifferent, 
there Is one inescapable fact 
about such an episode. It has 
news value. Until this news value 
has run its course or lost its 
effectiveness, the matter will not 
be dropped. Whether or not Mr. 
Adams leaves the employment 
of the government will depend 
upon how long this sordid episode 
contains appreciable news value. 
It will continue to contain appre
ciable news value so long as there 
are until items that can be 
brought up one at a time. The 
question is, how long can Mr. 
Eisenhower and Mr. Adams stand 
the heat.
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et this piece of 
l i  aa. “ Unknown” , 
bean made to de- 
arginated t, but 
■■■■cements that 
W it  to its appear- 
■ York newspaper 
that tt would be 
lar the author at 
Ma Avenue 
t, press releases,, 
I  the White House 
is s U  indicate that

Gel "shipping" bales and

F R E E !
1-30z.Pk|.C*grty's

ICE TEA

COCA • COLA 
KINO SIZS 

Me Ctn. plus Oep.

n u m i

with this "H ay -H un gry " McCormick* 
No. 55 w iro or tw ino-tying balo r

Now, get engine-drive capeo*
ity—up to 12 tone an hour— 
with a cost-cutting McCor* 
mick No. 55 baler that you 
can operate from the pto of a 
3-plow tractor. Make big, 15 
z 19-inch balea that weign up 
to 125 pounds! Hay-hugging 
ties at ay tied . . . stay tight! 
Come in today. See all the 
"stand-out” feature# of the 
No. 55 baler!

A  M O D Il TO M in  
YOUR NIKDS

a Medal 5 5-T . . . 
Twine Tie

• Model 55 W . . .
WlroTio

a Power Toko-Off
Drive

e Infine Drive 
e Ilectrell Driv.

UOOK F O R  THIS S W O T  P R E M IU M  TAG  
IN E\€PV PACKAGE O F  BGEF VOU BUY AT 
ID EA L- MS VO U R  G U A R A N TEE O F GETTING 
T H E  B E S T -------------------------------------------

N K tS T

Main St. Spearman, Texas OL 5-2351

VINE
R IPENED

LOWEST 
PRICESII

Sunshine Hydros

COOKIES

P-Nut Butter" "49c

FRESH DRESSED 
W H O L E

Holiday Whole Sweet

PICKLES

flohhrft

SAVE VALUABLE GUNN  
BROTHERS STAMPS. THE
MOST POPULAR THRIFT 

STAMP IN THE PANHANDLE

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY 
WED. ON $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE.

Prices Effective Thun. July 
3rd and Sat July 5th .

I TUCKERS

[ORTENING MAYFIELD CATSUP

I M O L I V E Hcnufij
Roi

TO W II 4f|

SALAD OLIVES lUloz.ja i 3 9 c
COTTAGE CHEESE 2 lb. BO)t . . 4 3 c

h n . Y  SACK d U K A N T IlD

IDEAL FLOUR 10 lb. bag 6 9 c
SOCK O f  THB W ALK

FRUIA COCTAIL 2  Me. 303 CANS 3 9 (

M
M

H
I
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PANHANDLE OUTDOOR LIFE
I feed even day and ride much 

! of the time and 1 haven't aeen a |

4-H State Fair Hanslord County
Honor Award H D Council
Winners Named ^  JL£ , 2XZI
Twenty-four outstanding 4-H Tueaday June 24. 1958 at the chib

■y Starkey Whitehom 
High School i each Weldon

f l iM M I l  a phrase quail on the IM C*." This wo* c|ub bins u d  girls, representing | ro?J?     .
“ W hen you have a weak football | very typical of the comments of tb(, J2 Texas Extension Service The meeting was called to Ctwm
team you must emphasize good the cowboys Districts have been named r e  “  J0C >' ■  S U
Sportsmanship and how to be a Now the picture has reversed r ,p,ents of the State Fair Award Mr>
good loser The cuacherman didn t itself The typical comment is Honor for 1958 
aay any Dung about what to do something like this Almost every Klovd Lunch state AH club 
When you had the material but it time I am out I see a few pairs |eader «h o  announced the win 
waa implied that he made use of of bobs and still more blues and ner. lbtA wyrt selected on
It I hear them whistling all over lhe i ^ , .  of tbelr outstanding

Toe the lost few years good the ranch achievements in general AH club
Wildlife conservation" should have Really we didn t have many work Selection began on a 
been and was the mam idea with birds carried over *rom last vear counl) basis Counts winners then
moat wildlife managers It appears but we stand a very good chance rntert. j  competition with other

the good conservation prac 
that have been put into

to have a bumper quail crop if 
we have a wei July My guess is

county winners in their district

the chairman
M O McGuire

The club prayer read in unison 
was the opening exercise

Fourteen members and one 
visitor were present

The motion carried to remove 
the coke machine from the club 
room

The Yearbook committee will 
meet 2  00 P M July 18 in the 
Home Demonstration agents office 

208 have had their blood typed
belices that nave been put into we have a wei July wy guess is lynch said the winners will be ,  — 1.,:

elect will pay off this fall One that we will have more quail in gu^ u  of ^  Suu. Fair at a ' huS J , "  ^ f l 'd a t e ^  n
of the good practice* was this the Panhandle this fall than at * rtl>>ll. llln a«pni* on CWT,*d on •* * “ **r ppnetm a
Many hunters for the last few 
yean didn't ask the ranchers for 
hunting privileges because of the morr quail this fall than we had 
scarcity of bobwhite quail because in 31
the hunter will knew there was , --------
barely seed stick on the ranch Not long ago Woody Pond
Many of the ranchers refused to Game Warden at Canyon, said 
hunt quail themselves due to the that he would call me when the

i . . . .™  ____________ _ prob
... . .  parents and extension agents on c______

any time since 1961 1 wouldn t be th,  , vemlng 0f Oct 4 in the ,M2. 111 * & * * * " _
at all surprised if we didn t have ch/yeU] <rf the Baker

Hotel in Dallaa.
Hansford County is proud to

were givenThe club reports 
by the presidents

There will be no Council meet 
. . . mg in Julv, but perfect alten

boas, of their M M f M  £ ( *  is expected at the August

O '

_  tju PENNSYLVANIA

*• Tire Sale
JU L Y  TIRE SPECIALS

t a*

4 *

abort supply of quail The birds 
were conserved and as a result 
we stand to have a whale of a bird 
crop this fall

Nature surely must have a cun
ning way tu preserve game in 
critical years, elae there wouldn’t

channel cat started biting vigor 
ously at Buffalo Lake Warden 
Pond han't called yet and 1 am 
sure that the catfish havent 
really started to work, however 
Mr L E Tipton Bmuviata. said 
that he and his wife caught 19

he any upland game birds on the crappie at the lake with some of

Sandra Stump, of the Lone Star 
4-H Club Sandra is the dau 
ghter of Mr and Mrs J. R 
Stump. Waka, Texas Sandra has 
a seven year AH club record that 
she can be justly proud to tell 
anyone about and her 4-H record 
book is neatly filled with stonea. 
news clippings and pictures to 
help her show what her seven

ranges „  this t ^ e  ^ s t  y ^  ^ T V . g h m g  7bou7 oV ^ vu n d
when the birds were scarce espec- or more As big as any crappie . ____ .Sandra serves as a Junior

Leader for the Lone Star 4-H 
Club, and this yea rshe has

Recent reports are to the effect «•*«■  SP ~ '* ‘ “  h flP 'n£
that the more water that is pump
ed from underground the less

28th meeting for important bust 
ness

Those present were Mesdames
Bert Sheppard Johnny Gaither 
Mack Dortch J T  McW'hirter,
Virbil Floyd. Louis Secdig. Frank 
Davis. Alson Ellsworth, B J 
Garett Herman Blanton John 
Sell. Jr. Joe Smith. Kenneth 
Bailey and Miss Barbara Fain

plus tax and rec.pptk4f ( 1

...........................1114
plus u x  and recappakl* t*

................................S9<<

r2^LErv.L.cr::-:::r .
® ® ^ 8 j o i n i n *  counties. O n o  T o o  

M a d to in in q  coun ties. O n e  ’ 
^  a t t i n i D  ADVERTISING 

—  m r word; 2 c a word for 
h  p t  word. Display *•*• » • "

M l PU IL IC : Any erreneeus rt 
R T  #f  any individual, firm < 
^ g j^ lu m n s  ef The Spearmat 
„ r - a  H  the ettentlan of the m

I or more "As big as any crappie 
tally in the central part of the j ever saw said Mr Tipton
Panhandle, the quail were almost what You Gonna Do When the
ns elusive as a ghost Why were yycii Ooe* Dry?
they that way' Nature has an 
wncanny method of providing for 
its own is my guess

For example of the eluaiveness there is to be pumped In other 
of the bobwhite — a friend and words the more the supply is
1  were training dogs and we had ux„ j  lo ,  degree, the less water

Hansford County 
4H Council

younger girls with their clothing 
projects for the Dress Revue

only flushed one small 
climbing the sand hills and de
cided to rest for a few momenta 
I  took Mm lags an a abaci die
ts nee furher then 1 heard him 
yell Upon jouuag up with my 
companion he said that he had 
walked up a covey of about 30

there is in this vast underground

CHARLES TRAYLER AWARDS 
Continued From Pi j * Ono)

Pearson are L H Andrews, T R

birds and that they had lit right many miles to another area for 
over here ’ nunicipal water supplies What

Wa carefully worked the area! wiU be the coat for such an 
for an hour and only found' undertaking' Suppose they soon, 
three quail 1 am sure that all 30 ,a about 2 3  years, exhaust the 
turds were in the area of the ^ w  supply' Where will they go 
three flushed birds but the dogs ,bca lor tUll mon wster’  
ponied not one In good bird I -p * millions of gallons of
dogs can wind ismell * birds either <-snadian River water will be
* ^ * *  **  taviy.. for as much a* | ctlaM compared to "wildcatting"

storage impoundment Lowering of Alkinson „  Alton Wimbish. R 
the water tablex possibly doesn t 
mean to much to the average 
citizen, but suppose large Pan 
handle and south plains cities 
lower the suction pipes several 
times and then are required to

The Hansford AH Council met 
Wednesday June 26. at 2 30 in 
the HD Room

The County camp will be at 
( amp Crockett near Rye. Colo 
(or all A ll boys and girls. The 
date is August 23 26 The dead 
line fur your health certificate 

Paul Smith and David L Farker and your fee of $10 80 is August 
Preachers that have held Gospel , 13  The theme of the camp is to 

meetings in Spearman are Leroy he western
EJkins. Don llokaday; Tilman Members present were Sandra
Pope Aurthur Francis brother and Judy Stump Lone Star Club. 
Ilazelett. John ODowd. Howard Fiaine kelly. Morse Club. Paula

a hundred yard* or mar*. yat 
these dogs could n t smell a bird 
when they practically stepped on 
nne Not only were the birds 
“ mnell proof, they weren t seen 
nnless they were flushed by a 
person walking or by a bird dog 
In other words, there were practi
cally no quad seea from an auto- 
rnobiJe or from horseback

Last winter one ranch foreman 
was asked how many coveys he 
thought there might he on the 
ranch and his answer waa. None

White, brother McCarter, W' S 
Boytt A C William.' Harold 
Collard. Johme Anders. Jesae 
Wiseman James O. Reynolds. 
Curtis Camp, Forrest Mover, 
Virgil Cullum Paul McClung, Roy 
Law led Charles Patten, Thomas 
McDonald. Lee Rawlings.
Alley Oliver Murray. James O 
Wilborne. Luther G Roberta; Edd 
Brown. R Paul Smith, and E. L. 
Dennis.

F U N D S  P I  6 C F O
W « T M  n s  A P F ;

111 Swfely Protected— Inch Account Insure*
Up to $10 000 00

(21 Eom per Annum

( I I  teodv When Needed

Fund* fUeetved hr the loth Will Receive 
Dividend* for the Full Month

Ooen vour account by mail

for water, plus miles of pipe 
lines initial purchase of water
right, with the knowledge that _________________
they don t know how long tbe
new field will last The Medlin Club met June 13

The purpose of Canadian River in the home of Mrs. Jack Taylor
dam will mean more to the aver Pictures were shown to Mrs
age Panhandle and south person Jack Wilson and her two dau
than many realize If all of the ghters. Mrs Robert Novak and 
citizens fully understod the sign her three daughters, and Mrs
ificance of this huge water pro- | Virgil Hull
ject there would be far more Monet Washington and Judy 
enthusiasm exhibited toward the Stump put on the electrical 
i'instruction of the lake demonstration that they took to

j District 
Sight

Masku. Busy Bee, Judy and 
1-anetta Blankenship. State Line 
Visitors and leaders present wen 
Mrs Jack McWhirter, Mrs J R 
Stump. Mrs D. M Kelly. R E 
Mamn. Mrs T. W Bayless. Mrs 
W L Johnson. Mrs H. H. Roper 

John and the agents Barbara Fain, and 
Robert Adamson

other visitor* were Francis 
Moms. Harlene Hoper. Eloiat 
Johnson.

PROTECT
i POULTRY PROFITS

!  4 -ISA!

WITH

SALSBURYS

Davis Oil Com pany
SCO

lord Soil 
receive 

the Soil 
planning 

tater Con

Folks, met/ M r .  BOB  P O R T E R  of D u m a s . . ,

Dahlia Flower 
Club Meet
The Dahlia Flower Club met in 

the home Flossie Crooks at 3
p m June 23

Mrs Mildred Daily gave an 
interesting lesson on Ormenta! 
Shrubery for this section -Som<

AH Light for
of these shrubs were seen at

Good W oodward last year
Present were Annie Allen Linda 1

Judy and Cythia McWhirter Allen. Marie Baggerly, Ethel
j showed the correct manners when Crooks. Mildred Dailey Mattie I 
| out to dinner and the correct Davis. Ethel Heate r Francis
I way to set a table this was shown Hester Alice Lackey Hazel Loften.
ta them at Dmnct rtmp _  ______

---------------------  meeting will be O p C Q IT O C rn  L 'n iC J  o iO T ©
Abaentee voting at the Caur. | $  S p e a r m a n  T e x a s

•n th morning r

You've goi too much invested 
in your pullets to m l  unneces
sary disease loss Help protect 
their health—and your profits
-  with Dr Nalvbury'sW AVAC , 
the easy-to-use drinking-water 
vaccme for Newcastle disease 
and infectious bronchitis Other 
Dr SaKbury vaccines protect 
against fowl pox and laryngo- 
trachcilis Don't take chances
— when protection c o m  »o  
little. Ask for Dr Salsburv'* 
W A \ A C  at

Clerk'* office

ra*  wd details regarding an account

• A m a rillo  Wavtag. a lam a In o rta t lo n  
| EW  w . tth  im a rtllo . Texaa 

J tlrstlrmi J Flea—  «
I  with

s
I  tdrfreas

f  ••tlMMIMMlSiaiMMi RtSt#

••••••aaaaa a* a • a • •
••••••••* MHMaaasir

Tkit ,p*et 
Vlotarf by 
• n J i ef H. b P roc l 

* llr  /of/mna# 
nsnn . . .

• DALLAM
• H ANSFO RD
• HARTLEY
• M O O RE
• O LD H AM
• SHERM AN

who is seeking nomination as

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
of the 95th D IS TR IC T

in the Democratic Primary—July 26

Rob Porter is a with i — Mhm g" pbilaasph*. He east* w  A  war
Ilia a •lout o U ia if l i  | U  ter im salion. shoot b lo rk ia f the m I «  lax, aim 
retaining Nat** Rights about carting -  aadala in A— tin. Aa a 11 a n a l  
atiorwey m Me— »  l ountr. be ■  goal iked by training and bar kgromd fe 
'lio-aeaietking'' about ra rrn a g  oat yaar o n bra ta koatin Aa a la a d im  
and reai'ieal of the area be, loo, ia vitally inlet— red la the moo—  ofcd 
— igbt alteri lhe welfare ef the yeoyl r ef the P ia k m d b  area

LEGAL HOLIDAY

A B A N G -U P  T R E A T  FOR 4th O F  JU L Y !

Barbecued Chicken...Plenty of Coke!
•«® w • 9*Y OFF

vo ■■ICMTIN ur> *  wear air*.
weave con* ... wowlo • 

ravoaiTr *r>aaaLiwo ooimk

• —

° r * “ * th'  '“ " ‘‘ y- 10 • «W'noua outdoor treat I 
And don t foeget to mHu :■ -oold Coca-Cola. W ith pre-meal 

V** Haelf. tbert'* jam aothing like the 
cbeerfulldl. the apeeW r * - l >aaU of Coke to hngluea up a 
hot *iuam*r holiday Better im * pleaty of r 0ke „B hand!

• •••••• •• aa a a

Carrant Annual Dividend J ' j * .

I A W I M  ft L O A N  A S b O C lA f ION

4 0 7  W .  8 th
014-8022

Smart way to start your trip
«  Senica
ine mora

Bvlor* you go anywhere, go to vour PfaiUm (
5 ^  * ■ * • - ' * ;  that fMke V r

^  “ naci li.brication

Fuucon7 e T p h  , C  “ eW ” *  he"  ^ P 1*0* "  « * h  a

le* V* ' Phillip* 66 Dealer impact

{m ' wUa' tn

MM^nir—<lm !of V "  ^ ' ' P *  «  Sarvw Station.

■ HMCUIO CHICKCN
Brnah haired brotler- 
chleken. rrith barWiv 

■ • »«! U  inch—  
(m m  hear about I U  
bouia, turning and bast -

*fb cX*,tl7 8•r’,,

ro it noTAToca
potatoea before

hand. tinny 'beat along
sluminum 

f«0 _ T h en  J —  re heal 
*0— 1 rear the ranis 
Groat with Coaa-Cala 
. . .  U ra rtu  of i— world.

S J N »  *ALAO
Seree «  green t r i a d
loaeed  w fih d r .a .m g , 
•H eed  at uf fad o liv ea . 
O - o r .  anil - , Joy - p .
P?"« w,,h 'hw
^ • • ^ d a . . . t o  good to 
' * " * •  »  • “ *$  ««od looin.

cnanainnycue*
Heat canned cm nr*rry 
M ir nntil mrtiad. p o S  
“ *o equeoxed-out half 
•holla of m a r a .  Chill 

F » r  aura .par
hie, uncap th* Cabo aad

Perryton Coca Cola Bottling Co.
&

i m t

\ “ r C ( l)
Perryton, T e x a i  OF GOOD TASTE

Friday July 4th, is a legal holiday, and this bari' 
will join other banks of the nation in observing
Independence Day this Friday July 4th. Bank w ill be 
closed.

Is  C O N O R  CSS, July a. 177*

^ f i e  lWAttimoii^fcfaraftcm <***«.-* $ tn f» g f^ m c  -.if®.
•  y l « d Z-defd w d - “ 2b

■ p a s/  '  < ■ *  *-'~~ 
I '  -

. r

Jly makes 
on soil*, 

igement. 
__ >ps »nd
la manage- 

K fanchor who 
abtari infor 

■ of soil, their
luirements
an Or ho 

Jgning and 
rstrms, dlv- 
ray*. dams, 

fir* div 
obtain infor 
| brush con 
other meth 

.tents such as 
Iter facilities

n farmers or
Conservation 

ill assist p*T 
their conser 
roblems (they 
make it rain).

|e. engineering 
ims have been 
. or rancher 

^un he wants to 
to take to im- 
, the land These 

torated in a 
w  be used as a 
out needed con- 

a Such a plan 
of the person s 

1 addition it con- 
on the type 

on the soil* or 
on the place 
w given to the 

to be studied 
lide for future

;e assistance on 
problems con- 
district auper- 

1 the Hansford 
District Office

wscs
ciety of Christ 
the Fellowship 

Jiodist Church, 
gl our president 
in in charge of 

, of our meeting 
that our punch 
loaned out. on 
ling needed at 
often before it 
; A  Bort gave 

aning with a 
Jan Fold To Thy 
L . Harris gave 
g. Christ the 

■  A Bort gave 
jtc Colleg in 
id Bruster llos- 
irdia. Wfe were 
pastor of our 
•ton with us. 
• X  School of 
ippi . Mrs. A. 
meeting wUh 

and prayer, 
rere Mesdantes: 
E. Sluder, A. 

M J. Barkley 
*11. H. V. 

Dozier, L. K. 
ellan, Carrie 
itor Bro H. V.

and 15 yea 
performance
the small fry 

A »P*c»*> 
added to th 
August 8th 
Beef Call Sc 
open only to 
A Chapter b 
Roberts, Hei 
Ochiltree Ce 
ages of 13 ai 
verv entertaii 

The Ruby 
[City will h«
1 thirty minuli 
stand each n 
and to cue t 

| The Rodeo 
Wednesday t 
feature Am 
hand. LEON 
Cimarron B< 
Cimarron Ba 
homa. They 
»ach night 

j special featu

Absentee 
before July

NOTIC
Effective i 

to stop at 1 
pause or slo

l a complete 
our childrei 
outstanding 
summer. Thi 
man.

William 1 
first U. S 1 
salary of $1

A man wl 
;130 pounds 
pounds if  i 
system were

The Declaration of Independence not only signalized 

the founding of our country, but also marked a giant step

forward In man * quest for freedom Aa we celebrate the 182nd 

•nnlvenary of It* adoption by the CunLaenUl Congreaa, may

we all firmly reaolve that th* principle, of liberty which 

U ao bravely enunciated .hall ever be maintained

FIRST STATE BANK
Member Fereral Deportt Insurance 

' . i!w Spearman, Texas

Top o’ Texas 
Pampa, Texas 

^ _ * e k  a complete 
iystein is being 

lb .  rodeo grounds, 
system, which 

pjetion, will give
l Rodeo scheduled

D, one of the best 
I In the Southwest 

veteran rodeo pro- 
1 trolia. Texas will 

;h line of bucking 
mpa for the four- 
Btlve year Malo will 
irena to direct the 
ding Calf Ropmg 
in, Bull Riding, Bare^

. saddle Bronc. and 
In addition to these, 
pular Cowgirls’ Spon- 
will be a part of th'! I 
night. Cowboys and 

md a wide area wUl 
ng for aeveral thou 

in cash prize*
-m  lo «a h  prlae. aev 

hatiful trophle* will be 
[to  all around winners in 

al event*. A apgetol hands A S ja jr '
rs s  •**'

• •

-r* ~ •'
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This‘n That

uaLUMKD er
MAN) T u u i.

M ILLER. Eoi 
1C I P I A R M A N

P u lU fH lI
_____ R E P O R T E R  .
M l B t C C D  c u l l  M A T  r *  It M O V .  11 ,  l . H  A T  T H I  I I I  

T K X A 1 .  U H D I I  T H I  A C T  O T  M u c h  3 ,  1 0 7 * .
•rfjiinini countie., On* Yoer M J
t t i adlaining cojntiit. Ona Yaar %&M

^ K a s s if ik d  a d v ir t is in c

R par ward: 3c a ward far a vary inua tharaaftar 
Bi par ward. Display Rata* an Rapvaat

1C: Any arranaawt raflactlan upon the 
af any individual, firm ar caaparatlan tfiat 

lha aaiwmn* af Tha Spaarman Rapartar will ba 
ta tha aHantian af tha manapamant.

C o n s e r v a t io n
District

SCO
Soil 

receive 
the Soil 
planning 
ater Con-

ly makes 
on soils, 

gement. 
(crops and

manage 
her who

in infor- 
pf soil, their 

uirements 
on Or he 
going and 

stems, div- 
ays. dams, 

fire div 
obtain infor- 

o f brush con 
Of other meth 

ents such as 
ter facilities

farmers or 
Conservation 
II assist per 

their conser 
blems (they 

■ r  make it rain), 
r. engineering 
ms have been 
r  or rancher 
n he wants to 

lo  take to im- 
the land These 

rated in a 
to be used as a 
out needed con- 

Such a plan 
of the person's 
i addition it con- 

on the type 
on the soils or 

On the place 
given to the 
to be studied 

Jde for future

and 19 years. A very unique 
performance is always staged by 
the small fry.

A  special attraction has been 
added to the show for Friday 
August 8th in the form o f a 
Beef Calf Scramble This contest, 
open only to 4-H Club and F. F. 
A. Chapter boys of Gray. Wheeler 

| Roberts. Hemphill. Carson and 
I Ochiltree Counties between the 
ages of 13 and 16 promises to be 
very entertaining event.

The Ruby Nance Band of Okla- 
City will be on hand to play a 
thirty minute concert in the band 
stand each night before the show 
and to cue the entire show.

The Rodeo Dances, held nightly. 
| Wednesday through Saturday, will 
feature Americas' top western 
band. LEON MCAULIFFE and his 
Cimarron Boys direct from the 
(imarron Ball Room. Tulsa. Okla
homa. They will also be heard 
each night in the arena as a 
special feature of the show.

‘round Gruver
The vacation season is about on 

us. and soon many of you will 
be taking o ff for the hills We 
hope to be able to take o ff for 
a few days ourselves, but may 
not make it. If you miss this 
column, you will know we made 
i t

Harvest is to all intents and 
purposes over. It was a very 
wonderful harvest No one has 
anything to cry about It it sad 
that a few of our people lost 
the wheat through hail, but even 
some of that is being saved We 
are happy for all of you.

Pam Ayres, little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James Allen Ayres 
underwent surgery in Perryton 
this week end On top of James 
accident, this is a little rough. 
But both Pam and her daddy are 
doing well.

Mrs. J. M Hart is home from
her European trip. She had a 
wonderful time, with Linn and 
Mavis and the baby She brought 
home with her a large picture of 
the baby that she is mighty proud 
of.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vernon 
spent the week-end in Kansas 
City. They were there to attend 
the big baseball games. Ed is 
quite a baseball fan.

Mrs Richard Cutter and the two 
girls are visiting her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Gay Fleteher. She b  
here an business, but having a 
good visit She is new a preachers 
wife, and enjoys her work.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Alexander 
are entertaining guests We do 
not know for sure who they are, 
but we do know that one of 
them is Mrs. Alexanders neice.

Absentee voting must be done 
before July 24lh.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Effective today public is warned 

to stop at all stop signs. Do not 
pause or slow down but come to 
a complete stop Help us protect 
our children and maintain our 
outstanding safety record this 
summer. Thank you. City of Spear
man.

William Howard Taft was the 
first U. S president to receive a 
salary of $79,000 a year.

■ —  -

A man whose normal weight Is
190 pounds would weigh about 90 
pounds if all the water In his 
-ystem were dried up

Mrs. Ruby Lee Mitchel is in 
an Amarillo Hospital. Last week 
end. she underwent major sur
gery She is making good progress 
toward recovery.

Mrs J. R. Goodall is also in an 
Amarillo Hospital for surgery. She 
is having surgery on her foot. 
Glad she is getting along well.

Mrs. Gordon Gross and her 
mother Mrs. Herbert Hughes, had 
an hectic day last Friday They 
spent in Amarillo taking the two 
children from one doctor to 
another. They had three doctors 
on the string, but finally made it 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chandler 
spent a few days visiting Bill's 
parents in Plains Texas Bill 
reports they had plenty of rain 
while there were there

Mr. and Mrs Robtr, Dalil o-’e 
home to stay Robert h r  received 
his discharge from the service. 
He received a very fine citation 
for his service

Texas Top In 
Farm Legislation
A major advance for the Texas 

Department of Agriculture was 
claimed by Commissioner John C. 
White this week with the 
announcement that Texas now 
stands first amoung 12 southern 
states in the amount and enforce
ment of farm legislation.

' Since 1991. we have jumped 
from seventh to first position in 
modern farm laws", said White. 
"These legal provisions have en
abled us to increase our services 
in Texas by as much as 300 As 
as result, Texas can no longer be 
regarded as an agricultural dump
ing ground for inferior products 
from other areas” .

The 33-year-old commissioner, 
who is seeking re-election to the 
top farm job in Texas, added that 
"ten years ago we were a con
venient "garbage pail”  for the 
nation. Today, we can put more 
trust in our own production and 
know that farb goods shipped into 
state must meet certain quality 
standards” .

Commissioner White cited his 
reorganization of the Department 
as a major factor in modernizing 
and increasing farm services. It 
marked the first big overhaul in 
ita previous 47-year history and 
helped put many programs on a 
self-supporting basis.
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Top o' Texaa 
Pam pa, Texas 
k a complete 
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In the Southwest. 
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THRIFT

PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART 
CUT RATE QROCERY 

M A N G E  D BG  SERVICE

“Our goal during my past 
seven years in office has been to 
increase state services without 
making constant demands for new 
tax money ', White stated. "The 
clean-up of the state grain scan 
dais, better seed laws, more effect
ive insect controls and establish
ment of market news service are 
just a part of the accomplishments 
under this system” , he added 

White is actively campaigning 
to continue the programs he in
augurated after taking office in 
1991 He defeated two opponents 
without the necessity of a runoff 
in 1992 and 1996 and wai un
opposed in 1994

Bom and raised on tenant 
farms in North Texas. White said 
that "the challenge today is for 
even greater progress in our most 
vital industry—agriculture It calls 
for devoted and experienced 
leader in the future.”

Before election to office, Com-

i miasioner White was head of tha
I Department of Agriculture at Mid
western University, Wichita Falla. 
He and his wife and three sons 
now live in Austin.

The Washington Monument la 
599 feet high

Wong, used by at least 190.000,
000 Chinese, is tha world's most 
common family name.

Noah Webster began writing the
dictionary in 1807 and finished In 
1828

The human heard rest about 
eight tenths of a second between 
each contraction.

Jack Dempsey held the heavy-, 
weight boxing crown for seven 
years.

Summer Vacation Special
1967 OLDS SUPER 88 4 door cleanest in town —  18.000 

actual miles Power. Factory air. radio heater tinted glam 
white walled tires, lucite two tone paint —  PERFECT.

$2800 Cash — (no trade )

O. L  Bryant First Baptist Church

Portable Disc Rolling
If your vacation includes July 

26. vote before you leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Bernstein will 
soon be back with us. Their new 
home is coming along fine.

How about displaying your Hag 
on July 4th. A ll of our merchants 
have them, so why not display 
them.

tlHVHlS
7,000 YEARS 

LATER/
Th e  water  w h eel ,
INVENTED BEFORE THE 
Birth  o f  Christ, im 5 
FIRST USEP TO TURN 
GRISTMILL STONES.
TODAY AT SOUTH SUPBURY,
MASS., WAYS!PE  GRISTMILL 
USES WATER POWER TO STONE 6RINP WHEAT FOR  

PEPPER!PGE FARM BREAP

f(

# No Grinding

* No Shaving 

'Satisfaction Guranteed'

F o r e r u n n e r  o f  the water m u  
was the h a n p  m ill , o r  Quern , 
USEP B y HEBREWS GREERS ASP 
ROMANS TO GR'NP WHEAT ASP 
CORN... THE WATER MILLS SAlEP  
THE WOMEN this MCRN'NG CKRE.

M A R 6 A R E T  R U D K IN  WHO BLULT the PRESENT 
PEPPER’PGE FARM BREAP BUSINESS FROM A SMALL 
KITCHEN BEGINNING IN  2 0  YEARS, BEL'EVES THAT 
HER SUCCESS IS  Pu E  TO WHOLESOME iNGREP'ENTS 
SUCH A S  3  TONE - GROuNP WHOLE WHEAT... IN A SEW 

PLANT SHE HAS INSTALLEP A

WITH OLP- TIME 
BUHRSTONfS

Livesay and Sons
Telephone OL 9-3861 

Spearman. Texas

Inquire At Hansford Implement Co 

Crawford Implement Co.

R. J. McClellan Case Dealers

HUMBLE

Stop for service...

A  &  G HUMBLE 
SERVICE STATION

Highway 15 

Spearman, Texas 

Phone OL 9-6401

• • • u n d e r th e  H u m b le  s ig n
Whether you’re driving across 

Texas and New Mexico . . .  whether 

you live around the comer . . . 

you’re invited to shift the care of 

your car to the shoulders of a 

Humble service station manager.

You will appreciate the clean

liness o f his sanitary rest rooms. 

You will like his quiet friendliness.

and the personal interest he takes 

in your car. You will value his 

dependability . . .  his pride in his 

work . . .  his knowledge of what 

your car needs to keep it running 

right and looking good.

Stop  fo r  service  under his 

Humble sign. He’s a man you ought 

to know!
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CONSTRUCTIONFOR &ALE - Dinette t»bt* and
(our chain, M»hair Divan. Sre 
E E William* or phone 

d iv a  9-4731
No 2$ rtn

According to Einstein, time la 
the fourth dimension Retpnnsibi* person from this 

area, to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers No selling 
Age not essential Car. reference 
and MOO to f700 Investment ne
cessary 7 to 1 2  hours weekly 
nets escellant monthly Income 
Possibility fall time work For 
local interview give pbon* and 
particulars Write P 0  Bo* 144 
Minneapolis 40 Minn 

No- 2$ l t p

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

all and Set Pumps (AO Makes) 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holes 
Gear Head Repairs

B & C EQUIP. CO.

The discovery of dynamite en
abled Nobel to endow the famous 
Nobel prue

o s t ic p a t ^

Custom Plowing 
Good Equipment 

Call "Doc"
OL 9-5736 
Leo "Doc" 
Campbell

Yellowstone is the largest Na
tional Park in the United StatesTexas A. e M  College 

Extension Sen.'tce The Rock of Gibraltar i j  about 
250 feet taller than the Empire 
State Building FOR SALI

Super W< International Tractor, 
14 section John Deere drag 
harrow. 2-8 hole Dempster drills 
with hitch, and marker 1-12 ft 
Kruse one way plow orar-hauled 
and new discs 1 skill saw and 
chest of carpenter tools. 1 aet 
stock racks for pick-up Metal vat 
for irrigation wall, water to run 
in

Mrs Charles D Rosson 
Ns. 30 24p

The blood tying * y * « * J f »  
concluded in Hansford County

Demonstration Agent at 320
Thanks is espressed to Mrs 

Clarence Petut technician at
Hansford County HoapiUl « “ <* f®* 
their aplcndid coperalion in this

P r°Mn’ Pettm informs 
date - i l l  he set later for 'ihe men 
mhl, were working in the harves 
and could not keep their appoint 
Lent* Vnyone in thu category
S t J E *  by conucung .  Ov.l
Defense Chairman or the Agent

DR^ n u m S r l  of AH girls have 
^Ire.dy finished their dress revue 
garments Those who have 
the Agent that they have complec 
,< 1 their garments « r »  * l] " “
Craig Janette Medford Judy Bay 
less Brenda Soapes Vrnta States 
Dearu. l>eflet Susan Holt Paul- 
Msvke PhyUis Dsv.s Shirley 
Acres Susan Hutchinson Sherry 
Carpenter. Karen Oibsor, .nd 
Kath' Psttison the » ' 11 **
this list nest week so if you 
have finished your garment let 
the Agent know

All girls are now working on 
their records which are due at 
the Agent s ofifre by Julv 1 
•  00 a m and «U1 he ,ud*ed 
that morning Garments will he 
judged at Gruver School Audi 
tonum July 15th on the girts as 
follows

8 30 a m A poms __
8 45 a m Skirt and Blouses
9 00 a m Dresses
Hevue will be presented at 

g) 00 p m at Gruver Auditorium
July 15
DATES TO REMEMBER

Julv ft»  Food Presen auon 
■Workshop for Agent at Panhandle

July 14-0 00 a m Dress Revue 
Records due in Agent s office

July 15-ft 30 a m 0 00 a m 
Judge Dress Revue garments on 
-4-H girls „

July 154 00 p m County AH 
Dress Revue 
HEW BULLETINS ON 
INTERFACINGS

Interfacing can help give • 
more profession a look to your 
Home sewing It gives additional 
body to fabric and is a must 
with many pattern designs The 
secret is In knowing where to 
use ,t and what kind of inter 
facing to use

Interfacing is most likely to he 
needed at edges where buttons
and buttonholes are to be placed 
Collars, cuffs and pocket flaps 
often need interfacing to give 
Uem  body and crisp perky look 
that adds style to a garment 
Peplums yokes and the lower 
portion of fitted jackets also are 
in need of some additional body 
lor a professional look

Skirt waistbands may need a 
Mnglc thickness of interfacing .0 
prevent the waistband from stretch 
Vni It also helps to keep the 
waistband from rolling or wnnk 
ling

A new extension clothing bulle
tin  — INTERFACING'- — gi**« 
up-to date information on different 
Interfacing fabric* when to use 
what etc It is clearly llustrated 
to  show how intei facings should 
f»e  usc<'

Ask for a copy from your 
Home demonstration agent s office

A cat's whisker's are delicate 
sense organs which help him find 
his way about

FOR SALE - Wide front end 
of IHC tractor in good condition 
f i r  1133 00.

Har Id Crooka. ^yearman 
No a  rtn c

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

•An aviator becomes an Ace 
after he destroys five enemy 
planes

When a nfle is aimed, the bar 
rel is above the line of the target

GRAIN BINS
One 3300 bushel galvanized 

and one 1300 bushel frame bin 
On# mil# East of McKlhhen 
South Sid* Charles Palaski 

No »  rtn

C. E. WEBB 
Guymond. Okla.

Phone 3901 

DISC ROLLING

VacuumAlexander Hamilton was the 
first secretary of treasury

DEKALB — We have secured 
additional DeKalb hybrid teed in 
all four varieties If you will 
advise your needs at once, it will 
be appreciated

R L  PORTER GRAIN *  SEED
CO

GIVE THOUGHT to establish 
ing your maize base — the crop of 
the future We have some of the 
fast maturing KeKalb varities left 

R L SORTER GRAIN 8 SEED 
COMPANY.

N® 30 1-te

FOR SALE — One hundred Hy 
line sexed puleta four months 
old SI SO apiece Call Reporter 
Office for further information.

P )R  SALE House with 8 m**tal 
outside blinds and 1 m«tal blind 
to fit screen door S«e Raymond 
Kirk _______SPACE for 2 trailers Wired 

for TV and phone, on paving 
Next door to grocery 2ft S Haney

No 30 rtn
BIGGER LOADSRACE-by 23% H«»«-> 0-ij , ,  | 

CLOf80 AU gl 
ASM) UTUE84T,

Pbonw qJ

' • l i d

FOR SALE Is foot house 
trailer cheap 718 Dress eo 
Phone Give 94881 

N > 2ft 2t-cFOR SALE Ladies set Betsy Ross 
Golf clubs with bag and cart 
only *50 00 Clubs in excellent 
condition Contact Mrs Rav Moore 
OL 05852

No 30 1 tp

WANTED Ironing to do Phone 
Olive 9-6046

Strahan's 66 Sta.
ONE STOP SERVICE 

•ait— Pishing Tackle 

TEXAS make eur place yaw* 

HOME

24 Hour Service 

Canton. Oklahoma

Arrww Briquets
1956 Singer Console Electric 

Sewing Machine with attachments 
like new Guarantee still in effect 
to person with good credit for 
8 paymenus of SS 72 each .Also 
free equity on a 1958 Westing 
house Portable complete with 
life time guarantee and attach 
menu Write Credit Manager Box 
1344 Enid Oklahoma 

No 31 2 tc

C H A R C O A l
I m M m  HI-Ho's . Lb.

C R A C K E R S
SANFOfJ

SMOOTHEST RIDE -  by
H ere 's  actual proof regular 49c ■FOR SALE 1 ton Vornado air 

conditioner 45 pc AJlimite r'iw er 
house home workshop Call 3436 J. BLUF08D

TRAILER SPACE for rent 
Shate Trees private 33 S Haney 

No 31 2-t
SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OF

B F. GOODRICH TIRES 
SALE PRICES —

SHOCK WILL CONSIST OF 
GENERAL. GATES AND FISK 
TIRES.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
BLACKLEG SERICH AND

VACCINE.

ALSO . TORNADO SIGNALS 

Floor Mau • Muffler* • Hlrrera

ALTOMOTIA E ACC ESSO KIES

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this 
area to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers No selling 
Age no’ essential Car references 
and MUD00 to STOOOO investment 
necessary 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly income 
Possibility fulltime work For local 
interview give phone and parti 
culars Write P O Bo* 865 Okla 
City

No 31 t-tp

FOR RENT apartment for 4 met 

122 S Eodicott St ra. A- E 

Townsend
IN i 'jiher p> »up hutdi a .uad or boida the road like the 'Sft 1 ri 
Sulemdr And no other pi a up save* vou money like a F-ed1 
Ford u the o .ifrvW  p« kup with modern cab-wule but It 
give, vou 23®I more loadvpace than tradinonal half-ton pic* .pa. 
OnK ford pi- kup. oiler the ec-.rvomv of Short Str->ke design in 
vow  eh- e of Si* or V-ft And ford trucks iail longer .. . proved 
bv a itudy of mure than 10 million trucks!

TEST OKI V I 
AMERICA 9 B1GG18T 
SMOOTHEST rtr-RUP

CAU OS A/Oh/
Sweet Shurfine • Pin*

P I C K L E SLOST Safety box keys in a key 
case and house keys on a seprate 
key chain Lost between bank and
Rube s Boot Shop Contact 
Reporter if found

No 30 2 tp

CluateFORD TRUCKS COST LESS
LESS TO OWN . LESS TO HUN . . . LAST LOHGCn. TOO/

JOE TRAYLEI? UNIVERSAL MOTORS

ALFALFA HAY for sale See Bill 
Hutton, Phone OL 0-5487, Spear TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
S A H GREEN STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAY*

Phone OL 9-2031
B F Goodrich A FISK TIRE*

SPINET PIANO
Responsible party can arrange 

moat attractive purchase nf fine 
spinet piano Small monthly pay 
raenta Write before we send 
ruck- Mclarland Music Co 722 

W 3rd, Elk City Oklahoma 
No 30 rtn-c

FOR SALE: Equity in home on 
corner lot at 900 South Bernice 
Bob Skinner. Spearman. Texaf 

No 23 rtn

at Thick Slice

Your Friendly Ford Dealers STRAYED from Monroe Lance 
Farm by Phillipa-Hansford Plant 
4 bead of 850 lb steers. Branded 
quarter circle lazy 8 on Ugh* 
thigh. Marked shallow Fork on 
Right ear. in addition to any other 
mark* or brands Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these cattle con
tact Henry C. Hitch Ranch. Guy- 
mon. Oklahoma Phone 9007K2 or 
043

21-rtn

Spearman. Texas

Funeral I 

Flower!
wy — NigH f 

• P I  ARMAN.

h o s t e s s  r H i
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTSjo in s  th e
ED VERNON

Commissioner Precinct N'e- 2 
MRS MERLE WASHINGTON 

County Treasurer 
MRS SADA HOSKINS 

County Clerk
J- W. l BUCK i BUCHANAN 

State Representative,
95th District

BOB PORTER OF DUMAS 
State Representative 
05th District 

JOHNNIE C. LEF 
County Judge. Hansford Co.

ftoorge C. (Bud Lowa 
Weldon Groan

Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
Judge Max Boyar 

District Judge 
S4th Judicial District

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms (or 
men 122 S Eodicott st. Mrs. A. 
E Townsend

Heads
W h . RISK 

HEEDLESS LOSS
from chronic coccMIosis? ! SLUM CAT1J • • »

featurin' lrrl*elaa

SHSBURY’S

Service
WYATT ATKINS 
RAYMOND GILLEY
For the life of your cc 

GO  GULF!

OLASS «

HonslordU 
1040 

A. F. 4 A-

GOLIATH DEALER -  Clarence 
Fetbtt is now dealer for the now 
Foreign Goliath Sea him today 

for a real ride m the now 1088 
Gohethl

You can be the life of your own party . . .  when 

you have an Electric Freezer You can prepare 

and freeze party foods dayi In advance, when it’s 

convenient. . .  have them ready to serve in e jiffy 
when guests Brriv#. You’ll have mora time for fun, 
spend lees time In the kitchen. For convenience 
and economy, get an Electric Freeser now!

Regular 
2nd atr xfwcaa lass dee l»  

wnronig co icid iosk
Don't let chronic coccidiotis 
pull down your pullet flock, 
cause lots o f weight and gen
eral umhnftincss. Use Dr Salv 
bury - SU LFA V E TE R IN A R Y  
to reduce damage from intes
tinal coocidiovs. Low in cost 
and easy to use—just mi* with 
•cad Now you can reduce loss 
From chronic cocctdiosit speed 
up gains and cut down on feed 
« w t t — with Dt Salsbury's 
SU LFA VETERINARY It

See Your

Y ) y  '

u u
JTpm

H p  1 1

B g S i j  1  ■j j  i f t
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WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY JULY 4th
For a happy holiday feast at homo or away, plan your moal around tho SUPER 

BIO BUYS wa'ra featuring in ovory department. More are all tho family favorite 
foods for porfoct picnic* . . . the best barbecue-. . . delightful dinners— and ALL are 
low, LOW PRICED to give you more of tho best for lessl Como see tho savings 
in store for you. Como shop our value-packed displays for the best buys for 
holiday fun-feasts.

Quart

SHURFINE CHUNK-STYLE

CANADA
nforj

C R A C K E R S  3 5 c
CHpe King Site • regular 49c site

Central American Golden Ripe

Bananas 2 lb 27c
Canada Dry-Cola, Grape, Root Boor, Strawberry, Orange

P I C K L E S
ust Hamburger or • Cluster of I

Ice Cream Mortons 4 Lbs.Cook Out Tonight

Have a Charcoal

Shurfino 4 oa.

Libbys 10 at.

S T R A W B E R R I E S . . 2 3 c
Richs Redi-Whip Whipped Cream

T O P P I N G ..........
Fishermans Delie-Fishing

S H R I M P  . . . .

Heads

matoes 21c

P * u o u s
t o *

PKltNOi I f  ST
s r o K l

//V 1 rl F  
P4 f

c p t A R M A
T E X A S

H I P P  Fresh FRYERS
{ 2  Dressed Lb. 3 9 c

*

PINKNEYS it Itc j  w m b o  p r o .r i  anna Lb  98c
SHURPRESH AMERICAN OR PIMENTO • «  OZ. PKO.

P L A A I 1 A  ■>
v l l v V t f V  WRAPPED U for 39c
LONGHORN HICKORY SMOKED - SPECIAL CURB

Bacon 2 lbs for 1.39

Wav wy

iLĝ p >

•rJL / eJ
i 7%  
i  /  'If / /  ^

C H E E S E  S P R E A D 59c
: r  P O R K N  B E A N S 2 for 19c
: r  V I E N N A S 2 for 39c
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First State Bank

Spearman Drug
Your Rexall Store

Panhandle Furniture Mart.
Home Furnishing Complete

Spearman Hardware
Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop

White Auto Store
L P. Baggerly

Chambers Dry Goods
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chambers

Spearman Super Service
Gene and Sparky

R. L. Kleeberger, M. D. c 
Crawford Implement Company
M  and M. Dealer

C. and H. Motor Company
Oldsmosbile Agency

Patton Motel
A Home Away From Home

A. and G. Humble Service
Expert, Prompt Service

Ross Texaco Service Station
Texaco Products

C. and B. Studiom

* P’.otography At Its Best
----

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spearman

Spearman Equity Exchange
E. J. Copeland

Consumers Sales Company
Vester Hill

Orange Disc Service Station
Good Gulf Products

White House Lumber Co. H
Ed Hutton

Deana May's Beauty Shop
Cosmetologist — Decna May Douglas

Gordon’s Corner Drug
Gordon Parrish

R. L. McClellan and Sons
Case Dealers

D. E. Hackley, D. 0 .

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

Spearman Auto Mart
"Buy. SeU and Trade"

First Christian Church 
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — CRUVIR 
R »» E S Purvis. Pastor

Sunday School 
Preaching Service
Training Union —
Preach** Service 
Wednesday Prayer Service

UNION CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev Calvin Sprinpor Patter

Sunday School 
Morn.ng Worship 
Bible Claaaes Sunday 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Bible Studv

PMtST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev J. Donald Coa. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth M eet***
Fveninf Worship 
Wednesday Choir Practice

MORSE METHOOIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Sunday School 
Morning Services 
M Y  F
Evening Worship

ASSEMBLY OP GOO — SPEARMAN 
Rev M  C. Cos. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Mid Week Services. Wednesday

Apostolic Faith Church

9 45 a ffl
11 no a m 
T 00 p *
son p *
I M  p a

10 W a
11 00 a 
«  45 p 
7 JO p
7 JO p

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVBR 
Rev Weston. Patter

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
1st Weds Monthly Fellowship

FIRST METHOOIST CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 
Bro J. Wald Griffin Minister

Church School
Morning Worship *
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday 
Mid Week Services Wed 
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH OF CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
Oavid E. Parker. Preacher

Bible Clasa 
Communion 
Preaching 
Worship
Monday Mens Training Class 
Wednesday. Ladies Bible Class 
Wednesday M dweek Bible Classes

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH -  MORSE 
Rev Herbert Hughes. Supply Pastor

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union
Worship ............
Mid Week Service Wednesday

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Grvvtr, Toast
R Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

Lords Days-
Bible S tu d y ____________ _
W orship 
Worship 
Week Days-
Bible Study Wednesday 
Ladies Classes Thursdays 
Senior Ladies 
(Suni’ f~l rofi r are<j for)
Junior Ladles

10 00 t
11 00 a 
*S0 p 
7 JO p

v i 
11 00 a 
7 45 p 
7 45 p

9 45 a m
11 00 a m 
0 SO p m. 
7 30 p m 
3 00 p m 
T-oo p m. 

7 30 p tn

10 00 a m
11 00 a m 
11 15 a m
7 00 p m 
7 30 p b  
9 JO a m 
810 p m

9 45 a m.
11 00 a m 
7:30 p m. 
8 00 a m.
7 00 p m

10 00 a 
10 50 a. 
7 00 p

GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH -  GRUVER 
Rev Patterson

3 00 p. m.

Sunday School 
Miming Services 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Services 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
Wednesday Choir Practice 
Thursday W S C S 
Wesley Circle. Thursday

•  45 a. m. 
1100 a. m
6 45 p m
7 30 p m.
7 30 p m
8 30 p m. 
2 30 p o .

10 00 a m
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH — SPEARMAN 

Father M. J. Metthleten. Pastor 
M A S S E S

la d .  . lo-oo a
Weekday I W l  M  M . )  7 00 •
First Friday 0f  Month B 00 a
Holy Days of O b l i g a t i o n ____________________ g M  #

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 
•re. O. L. Bryant, Pastor

anday School ____ ,_______________________________  g.gg ,
Morning Worship - — ^ ^ <. ■■
Training Union _ ______________ j j ^  *
Evening Worsh'p ~ .  , n

YOUTH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

Youth and Sunday School go hand in 
hand. J. Edgar Hoover ir.ee said that the 
youth who are brought up in Sunday 
School are very seldom brought up in 
court. This gentleman is in a position to 
know what he is talking about.

There is a lot said today about Juvenile 
delinquency. It seems that the blame is 
misplaced. From observation it looks as if 
it is Parental delinquency. Usually the 
youth is no better nor greater than Mom or 
Dad. Taking the scripture as our proof, the 
place to correct this situation is in the 
home and Sunday School. Parent's how 
long has it been since you have had fam
ily devotion in your home, or taken your 
family to Sunday School? To rechristendom 
and purge out political situations, it is im
perative that we have better homes and 
churches. Youth who are reared in Chris
tian homes and churches get greater disci
pline therefore they make better leaders of 
tomorrow. A young life is easier to mold 
because it is pliable.

Statistics show that after one passes the 
age of 65 he has one chance out of a thous
and of ever being converted- after the age 
of 45. one chance out of a hundred; and 90 
per cent of people who are converted are 
converted when in their teens. So from 
these figures alone one readily sees that it 
is necessary for youth to go to Sunday 
School. v

As pastor of the Union Church, I can say 
that our Youth group is a very splendid 
group. ’Mrs. Orville Fullbnght is doing a 
fine job as their sponsor. At various times 
new members are added to our youth 
group. They also enjoy having visitors, so if 
you as a youth are looking for a place of 
good fellowship, come visit this group. Read 
Eccl. 11:9.

Sunday school at the Union Church be
gins each Sunday morning at 10:00 o'clock. 
There is a class for all ages beginning with 
the nursery. Our Sunday School Superin
tendent and teachers welcome you to Sun- 
day School. Attend Sunday School some
where next Sunday. Read Heb. 10:25.

A Co-Laborer for the Kingdom.

CALVIN SPRINGER

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY
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